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Spiritual Advice For Women
On How To Defend Yourself From Breast Cancer Curses
There can not be anything worse than hearing from your doctor that you have breast cancer.
We all have known someone who has suffered from it, the debilitating medications and treat‐
ments. Although as Catholics, we accept suffering as Purgatory on earth, saving souls from
damnation and helping the Holy Souls in Purgatory; we also believe that curses need to be
fought spiritually to protect against cancer in any form. We want to offer you a few tips on
what you can do to assist in this spiritual battle, undoubtedly caused by someone’s curses.
You need to recognize when someone is cursing you. If you feel a strange piercing feeling in
your breasts, you can blame someone using Voodoo against you. Practitioner’s of Voodoo use
needles to stab a mock doll, so if you experience any sensation of a needle piercing your
breasts, you can immediately write on a blessed Green Scapular: “Person cursing my breasts
now”. Then you can baptize that person with holy water by saying: “I baptize the person cur‐
ing me now, in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Amen.” When you baptize and
write the wicked person on a blessed Green Scapular, Mother Mary will do everything possible
to save that person from damnation, remember our motto: “To Jesus, Through Mary”.
If you should feel a strange vibration on your breasts, like sound waves penetrating your skin;
you can assume it is from a witchcraft spell. For both cases, we recommend baptism, writing
his/her name on a blessed Green Scapular, praying for him/her and most importantly, we rec‐
ommend that you sew two Miraculous Medals in your brassiere, one in each cup. Sew them
so that when you wash your bra, they do not fall off. Always leave these Miraculous Medals in
your brassier (if you like to travel on planes, you can consider wearing one brassier without
medals sewn in).
After doing the above, if you still feel needles or waving vibrations penetrating your skin, you
can use your Holy Rosary to place it in the spot that is being affected. Women can always hide
their blessed Rosary in their brassier, it is not disrespectful in any way, since we are fighting
wicked, diabolical possessed people who hate prayerful women.
If the Rosary does not stop the attack, use the most powerful weapon in the arsenal of spiri‐
tual tools to fight evil; the Holy Bible. You can begin praying the Holy Rosary for the person
cursing you and place your Holy Bible on your chest when you feel a grave attack. On many
occasions, Anna Marie has used her Holy Bible to fight off wicked witches or Voodoo practitio‐
ners while praying for them with her Holy Rosary. The Word Incarnate, Jesus, who is the Liv‐
ing Bible, will defend you from this evil. Try it, it works!!!
Men can also sew a Miraculous Medal into their underwear for protection against prostrate
cancer! Men are also being cursed in this manner, and we need to share this info with them.
We welcome anyone who would like to offer their personal testimony in private (your name
will never be shared at anytime) by mail or email.

